
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. John Sanders journeyed to Woodland

Sunday and spent the day with home EATIMER:,;& M c CUTCHAN, John Rook is in Frauklin, Tenn.
folks. -

;
Jack Morgan was in Troy yesterday,

W, G. Clagett Co. are installing a new
School Medals at Ben Dietzel 's. front to the business house on First SHOES THAT FITHarrv Edwards was in Rives this street.

week. New Perfection oil cook stoves. Nail
lin Keiser Hardware Co.Dr. Hudson has located on South

Judge Wise, Business PhilosopherMisses Marshall, of Oak Grove vicinUry street.
Bottle Cola Cola at Joyner's. ity, were guests of Miss Blanche Roberts

SundayO. E. Milliken has returned from a
Misses Bessie and Ruth Rowland wentSouthern visit.

to Hickman to see Snap Shots" FriHarvey Teague visited homefolks in
day night.Dyer Monday.

Chase & Sanborn's coffee is best. R,eI Watches for f26.50 at Ben
S. Godwin's new grocery. Phone 78Dieted'!.

Dear People: I have come to Union City under contract with LATIMER & McCUTCHAN
to entertain you with my illustrated philosophy and to bring home to you the merits of this
store's footwear. My mission is to amuse and benefit the large and intelligent audience
within sight of my picture.

Miss Nona Heudersoti went to the Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Taylor have re
turned from a visit with relatives at. country Monday.
Nashville.Misa Bessie Hughes, of Columbia, is

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roberts have rea visitor in the city.
No odor with Odorless Refrigerators

"Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.
modeled their handsome home on North
Third street.

Boys' knee panta at half regularTom Scott made a business trip to
price at Hardy, Malone &, Jones.Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Roberts and MessrsArthur Fletcher is sick at his home
Chas. and Bob Roberts left Sunday forsoutheast of the city.
a business trip.See Hardy, Malone & Jones for special

bargains in boys' knee pants. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Boon, of St,

Louis, are guests of Mrs. A. R. HunterMrs. Clem Crawley has recovered
on First street.from a recent illness.

Telephone Union City Ice & Co.il Co.Mrs. Wallace Moore has recovered
when you want coal right now.from a recent illness.

Mrs. Sol Ford and children, of Hohen-Fancy groceries, produce, fruits and
wald, are in the city visiting Mrs. Annacandies. R. o. Godwin s new grocery.

J.3 Eberhardt Ford
' Mrs. Jas. Roberts, of Mt. Zion, was a

Miss Glass, of Trenton, was a visitor
at the home of Mrs. Griffin on Vine
street this week.

visitor in the city Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wade,. of Jordan,

k

were in the city Monday.
For Sunday dinner Dahnke's Velvet

Ice Cream. None better. '

Misa Bennie Roberts, accompanied by
Mrs. Will Roberts, went to Jackson

Sunday for a brief visit.

$20.00 Ranges are still moving.
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

WWW" mMM TMThere is no excuse for an uncomfortable shoe. Whether
you are trodding a hard city pavement -- or redininp;

Elder W. II. Trice will preach at the

Mrs. Chas. Keen, ofGibbs, was shop-

ping In the city this week.

Chas. Dircks Moss has recovered from
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

la makes . old carpets new.
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Exchange Street Christian Church next fW Mi r

I j Th
l. . closeh

comfortably under the shade of a tree, your feet should -

Sunday, morning and evening. ...
give you no concern. ;. .

woman who follows the styles
is as , easy to please with theMrs, Dr, Turney, ofBardwell, Ky.,

They will always be comfortable in the ".'has been the guest of her daughter, American Lady Shoe as the woman whoGifts. Hardy has returned from
business trip to Helena, Ark. Mrs. Claud Whitley, the past week thinks less of style and more of comfort

A. B. Fewitt is very ill at his home on Not the latest, but as good as the
I:Ury street near the City School. best those $4.50 men's suits at Hardy,

Malone & Jones,
ia makes old carpets new.

American Gentleman Shoe
because it is made on natural shape lasts that fit the toot.
It is only a matter of getting your size. v

We have a large line of American Gentleman Shoes in' .the newest and
best styles for Spring and Summer wear. Come in and let us show youwhat real shoe satisfaction is. .

Mrs. S. A. Harrison is quite sick at

One gets style plus comfort -- the ' other comfort
plus style.

They both get a quality that is not obtainable in anyother shoe at the price.
We have a large line of Amercan Lady Shoes in the newest and best
styles of Oxfords for Spring and Summer wear. Come in. and let ui
how you what real shoe satisfaction is.

Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

J. G. Glover, of Fremont, was a busi
ness visitor in the city last week.

the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.

Massengill, on East Cheatham street,

. Mrs. Joe Nailling, of Cayee, was the Mr. John Cox has returned to the city
and is now associated with his brothersguest of Mrs. R. Green .Tuesday.

Graduating Presents at Ben Dietzel 'b,
in the management of the Lyric The Security..
atre,

Only two months till the Fourth of SLS'mmirrPhone 78 calls R.S. Godwin's now gro
eery, corner Home and Grove streets Shoe.

$3.00, S3.50 and $4.00

LATIMER McCUTCHAN

July. Will Union City celebrate.

Mrs. Robt. Cheatham, of Gibbs, vis-

ited friends in the city Wednesday.
Mr. Clarence McGeo, of Covington

spent Sunday in the city with his wife

and baby. He expects to locate hereBig Muddy washed nut coal is best for

Its
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cooking. At Union City Ice & Uoal (Jo at an early date.
Mrs. A. Reeds is still quite ill at the Misses Kate, Lotta and Lucile Morris

home in the eastern part of the city. and Messrs. John Nixon, Harry Ed
i i,

wards and Ras Bransford will attend aThe proprietors are adorning the front

Society.....supper at Rives

Bottle Coca Cola at Inman & Own- -

by's. Mrs. Scid Waddell Entertains.
The Home Mission Society of the

Friday afternoon Mrs. Seid Waddell
Methodist Church will hold a public

meeting at the church next Sunday
entertained the members of the W, C.
T. U. in a delightful manner. The presi-
dent held a very short but interestingnight.
business meeting, after which she turnedMrs. H. B. Johnston, of Dyersburg, the members over to Mrs. Waddell, who

Rives Graded School.
The graduating exercjees.pT; this cele-

brated school will take place May 16, 17
and 18, with commencement sermon by
Rev. J. M. McLeskey Sunday, May 15.
a program of which will appear in this
paper.

Big silk sale it Morgan-Verhin- e Co.
Prices half and less.

Death of Little Boy.
A very sad death occurred in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hughes last Wed-
nesday morning. Their little boy, Rob-
ert Roy, fell on a rake and was wounded
by one of the rake teeth, resulting in
convulsions, from which he died.

The many friends of the family ten-
der sympathy in the hour of grief.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Hudgins at home" Thursday morn-
ing, and the remains were interred at
East View.

and Mrs. Norman Gnswold, of Nash

Third Annual Exhibition.
The High Grammar and High School

work in the City School will be placarded
and exhibited to-da- y in the school build-
ing, beginning at 2 p. m. sharp. Supt.
R. L. Jones will be present and address
the school. Everybody invited.

Don't fail to attend Morgan-Verhin- e

Co.'s big silk sale. You can buy a silk
dress or waist at the price of a cotton one.

W.CT.U
The W. C. T. U. and Mothers will

meet with Mrs. C. W. Miles, Sr., on

Friday afternoon, May 13, 3 o'clock.
. Devotional exercises.
Scripture lesson, Luke 9:41-5-

Reading of minutes.
Business.
Mothers' department.
Responsive reading.
Wise blindness, Mrs. Sam Woosley,

made an ideal hostess. Mrs. Hendrix

W F. Allen Dead.
W. F. Allen, an old and highly re-

spected citizen, died at his home in this
city last Wednesday. Through the day
he seemed to enjoy the usual good
health, ate supper and a few minutes
after leaving the dining-roo- m was found

by members, of the family in his room

dead, the cause of deaths being heart-failur- e.

He was 77 years of age and
was a member of the Baptist Church
at the time ot his death.

Funeral services at the home Friday
morning, conducted by his pastor, Rev.

Mathis, and the body laid to rest at
East View Cemetery.

He leaves a wife and one daughter,
Mrs. Reuben Boon, of St. Louis.

The season 's latest patterns and shades
in Hilks 2,000 yards on sale at the
Morgan-Verhin- e Co. store at half former

ville, are in the city visiting the home assisted Mrs. Waddell in entertaining.

of the Central Hotel with new paint.

Everything new and fresh at R. S.
Godwin's new grocery. Phone 78.

Mrs. Mollie Mitchell, of Rives vicin-

ity, was a visitor in the city Saturday.
Miss Ruth Isaacs is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs, Curlin at Woodland this week.

You've tried the rest, now try the
best Jersey Cream Flour.

Mrs. Bettie Cheatham, of Pleasant

Valley, visited relatives in the city Sun-

day.
Miss Harelson, of Bethlehem neigh-

borhood, was shopping in the city this
week.

WANTED To sell a few articles of
household goods, consisting of a small
cooking range, a washstand and dresser,
an iron bed, etc. Phone 197.

of Mrs. W. W. Cowden this week. The large and commodious reception
halls and parlors were all thrown intoSee our bargain shoe counter. Good

values for 50c and 95c. Hardy, Malone one. bpring nowers were used in the
decorations. Delightful refreshments
were served.

& Jones.
2TTurner & Stubbs, dental offices, in

Rook Party.Cobb building announce their opening
Mrs. L. R. Massey entertained thein a few days. The work of fitting in

West End Rook Cfub Tuesday after-
noon. Rook was played at six tables.terior is nearly completed and will be

ready for the opening. The home was beautiful in decorations leader.
A cut flowers and ferns. Mrs. Massey,Childrens' Day will be observed at

Bottle Coca Cola at Stone & Rainey's,

Death of Brother.
Discussion.
Dismissal. 'assisted by her charming niece, served a

delicious salad and ice course.
Mount Zion next Sunday at 11 o'clock
There will be no dinner on the ground R. Garth, this city.' received a tele
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The dedication services at Mount Zion gram Wednesday morning announcingEpworth League. the sudden death of his brother, J. G.will be held the last Sjinday in May.

2,000 yards of silk on sale at Morgan-Verhin- e

Co. Prices cut one-ha- lf and
more.

Card ot Thanks.
We wish to express our deepest grati

Miss Katio Mayes was the charmingBottle Coca Cola at J,. F. Howard & hostess of the Epworth League social
Garth, at Los Angeles; Cal. He was an
only brother, one of the 'sisters having
died in Scotland a few weeks ago. CauseSon's. ; ... last week. A large number enjoyed

Miss Mayes' hospital it y.R. H. Driskill has been suffering in of the recent death was erysipelas. tude and appreciation to our many
J0tensely for a number of days with a car friends and loved ones who were so kind

to us in our late bereavement, the sick-

ness and death of our husband and
Social Evening. Women's and children's white canvas

Oxfords at 50c per pair at Hardy, MaMr. and Mrs. A. L. White entertained
buncle on his neck. News from the

physician, Dr. Pierce, yesterday morn-

ing was that the patient was resting
' a few friends Thursday evening. Rook

prices.
The remains of Samuel Lynn were

brought here yesterday from Jackson
and buried at the City Cemetery.

Ben Dietzel for diamond rings,

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rainey, of Tren-- .
ton, and J. A. Boon, of Memphis, were .

here Friday to attend the funeral of Mr.

W. F. Allen.

Bottle Coca Cola at Massey 's..

Hyman Shapiro has reidrued from a"

trip East.

Commencement S
Exercises

Necessitates a pretty white
dress. We want to show you our
line before you buy. We certainlyhave the greatest values and the
best aelection that was ever shown
here. Our line of embroidered
fiouncings with bands to mtrk u

father. The many flowers and loving
words express deeply to us their sym-
pathy. May heaven '8 richest blessing

was played. Refreshments served.
easier.

Rev. W. C. Sellars preached a com
mencement sermon at Columbus, Ky.

eview Club.
The Review Club will meet next with

last Sunday. It was his first visit to Mrs. J. C. McRee. Mrs. 11. T. Robin
Columbus since he was stationed there, son will lead the study on the fifteenth

be ever theirs, and when heaven's pearly
gates are unbarred may they find their
star as their reward. God bless you all.

Mrs. S. L. Carcthers
and Family.

Not the biggest, but the newest,
rhone us a trial order 78. R. S, God-
win, corner Home and Grove streets.

and sixteenth chapters of "Brave Littlein 1882, and the citizens were iudeed

lone fc Jones.

Contract Made for Sewerage.
The special committee, Dr. Blauton,

Jno. Adams and Jno. Semones, together
with the Mayor, Mr. Coble, entered into
contract Wednesday morning with Mr.
Jenks for a system of sanitary sewerage,
the work of general survey to begin
about the 11th inst., in a few days.

This settles the question, and Union
City is to have a system of sewerage,
which will be worth a great deal to us
as a city, a school center, a business
point, and in general will be of incal-
culable benefit and inestimable value.

The Board of Mayor and Aldermen

Holland." Miss Margaret Bransford
will entertain the children with stories
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock
at the Methodist Church.- -

Christian Convention.
WANTED A good man to sell Sin

glad to see him.

Foulards, Mcssaliues, Taffetas, Rajah,
plain shades and figured, season's latest
patterns, at half price at The Big Store.

Mrs. Harry P. Trevathan, her sister,
Mrs. John Bell, and baby, Harry P.
Trevathan, left Wednesday over the
M. fe O. northbound train to spend a
month with Mrs. Sam M. Redman and
Mrs. Thomas Mims, her mother, at

The convention has been in session at -- . ft9k A mio ! 11 .1 .
the First Christian Church here this

ger and Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chines and collect on accounts in and
out of Union City. Also need a good
man at Newbern, Tenn. Call on or ad

week, a program of which was pub

The Question
you pop, if it's met by a "yes,"
spells out the necessity of an en-

gagement ring. Then, if luck is
still with you, a wedding ring will
be in order. If you require either
or both, no better place for buy-

ing than here. We are posted
on have samples of the latest
styles in this and other high class

jewelry. Prices just right

Ben Dietzel
Jeweler

dress the Singer Co. , Union City, Ten

iiiu uPui acucr mia season.
They make the prettiest dress with
less work that one can buy. Wealso have some pretty designs that
will help decideyou the way tomake the dress. So do not worry
any longer about what to get. but
come in and aee us.

deserves the commendations of our citi-

zens for undertaking this job. It will
require a great deal of time and atten-
tion of its members as well as the engi-
neer and contractor in charge of the
work. It is, of course, one of the du

nessee. " 5--their ideal country home near Colum-
bus, Ky. Mrs. Redman and Mrs. Minis
will entertain a house party in the
month of May, consisting of friends and

Ladies, AttentionI
Mrs. Dena Roberts is sole agent for

lished in last week's paper. Rev. Cas-tleberr-y,

of Mayfield, and Rev. Sheffer,
of Memphis, both former pastors, were
in attendance, the latter occupying the
pulpit Wednesday night.

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS, the queen of
all dress fabrics, can be bought at ne

Co. at half and less.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

ties of the Board, at th same time it
places a heavy burden and responsibility
upon its shoulders. . . .

the Spriella Corset, the best corset bon-

ing on earth. Guaranteed not to break Corum & Jackson.
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Cor-

liss and their daughters, Marion and
Katherine, of St. Louis, and Mrs. C. E. or rust. iSot sold in stores, rhone It is a great undertaking, and Union

No. 537. Street No. 604 North Third. City and the citrons will be the betterTrevathan will join the party later. We
bespeak: for all a happy time.

Why coropbm of high prices, when
you can get an all-wo- ol suit for $4.50 at
Hardy, Malone A Jones.

Union City, Tenn. 6eow.lmo ' for it
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